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MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,11March

Bharti Airtel Chairman Sunil
Bharti Mittal on Wednesday
said the firm has paid its full
adjusted gross revenue (AGR)
dues of ~13,000 crore. He said
theSupremeCourtorderonthe
matter did not indicate the
amountofdues.

Mittal, who met with Tele-
com Secretary Anshu Prakash
onWednesday, said Airtel had
paidtheduesinaccordancewi-

thitsself-assessment.TheDep-
artment of Telecommunicati-
ons(DoT)hadaskedthefirmsto
assessAGRdues themselves.

“Wehavepaid~13,000crore
according to the assessment
and another ~5,000 crore as
part of reconciliation to the
DOT,”Mittal said.Whenasked
if the company had received
any notice from the govern-

mentseekingthecalculationof
AGR dues and payment of the
balance amount, Mittal said,
“Wehavegivenourself-assess-
ment calculation to the gov-
ernment”.

The Union government on
March4hadaskedBhartiAirtel,
Vodafone Idea and other tele-
com companies to pay the
remaining AGR dues in accor-

dancewiththeSCorderwithout
furtherdelay.

DoThadwrittentoall telcos
asking them to submit a
detailed bifurcation of pay-
ments(explanationofself-asse-
ssed amounts), which it said
wasnecessaryforproperrecon-
ciliationof legitimatedues.

Airtelhaspaid~13,004crore
tothegovernmentintwoinstal-
ments. Ithadalsodepositedan
additional ~5,000 crore “as an
ad-hocpayment(subjecttosub-
sequentrefund/adjustment)to
coverdifferences, ifany,arising
fromthereconciliationexercise
with theDoT”.

The total payout by Bharti
Airtel, however, is half of the
~35,586.01 crore liability esti-
matedbyDoT.

Mittal reiteratesAirtelhaspaidfullAGRdues

ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai,11March

The Ruia-owned Essar
Group has entered the
final leg of its deleverag-

ing exercise as it plans to cut
residual debt by 70 per cent to
about~12,000croreafterselling
off its oil andsteelbusiness.

From~1.83trillionofdebt in
FY17, the group has brought it
downbya staggering ~1.40 tril-
lionover thepast threeyears.

Now, it plans to cut residual
debt from ~42,000 crore to
~12,000crore,EssarGroupsaid
in a mail sent to policymakers
andbureaucrats. After thepro-
posed reduction of debt in its
power business by over 60 per
cent(~12,000crore),andsimilar
deleveraging across its portfo-
lio businesses, Essar Group
would have almost cleared all

its long-term debts, said the
mail. The balance, ~30,000-
crore debt, is theworking capi-
tal requirementof thegroup.

The group is poised to em-
bark on a newphase of growth

whiledrivinggrowthinitsexist-
ingportfolio, themail said.

Essar Group promoters —
RaviRuiaandPrashantRuia—
have jointly signed themail.

After the sell-off, the group

holds interests in oil and gas,
ports,power,shippingandmin-
ing projects in India and over-
seas that give revenueof ~1 tril-
lion. Essar also said revenues
were projected to rise from
~94,000croreinFY19to~98,000
crore in the current financial
yearandthento~1.01 trillion in
FY20-21and~1.04trillioninthe
year thereafter.

Essarsaiditwasarmedwith
a substantially lighter balance
sheet after it took a conscious
callofreducingdebtinresponse
to the evolving domestic and
economic scenario.

“Ourstrongportfolioofcom-
panies consistently generates
healthy and sustainable earn-
ings and have combined rev-
enue of ~1 trillion ($14 billion),”
themail quoted.

Essar informed that it had
made capital investments of
over ~2 trillion (about $28 bil-
lion) in sectors like ports, steel,
oil refining and fuel retailing,
oilandgasexploration&produ-
ction,powergeneration&tran-
smission,mining,shipping,and
telecom,with substantial equi-
ty fromEssarGroup.

Essar to cut residual debt
by 70% to ~12,000 crore
Groupentersfinal
legofdeleveraging
afteroilandsteel
businesses’sell-off

Exited telecom
businessandsold its 33%
stake toVodafone for
$5.4bn in 2011

LostinsolventEssarSteeltoArcelorMittalfor~42,000crin2019

Soldoil
business to
Rosneft for
$13bn in 2017

SoldAegis
BPObusiness
for~2,000cr
in 2017

THE JOURNEY SO FAR

SaysSCorder
didnotspecify
quantumofdues
tobepaid

Thegovernmenthasreceived
partpaymentof~25,900crore
fromtelecomoperatorstowards
statutoryduesandhasagain
directedtelcostomakefull
payments,Parliamentwasin-
formedonWednesday.“The

TelecomServiceProvidershave
madesomepaymentsincom-
pliancewiththeSupremeCourt
orderdatedOctober24,2019,”
MinisterofStateforCommuni-
cationsSanjayDhotresaid
LokSabha. PTI

Govt gets ~25,900 cr in AGR dues

FoundersofMindtreehavebeenreclassifiedas‘public’from‘pro-
moterandpromotergroup’astheboardoftheL&Tgroupfirmgave
its approval towards this effect on Wednesday. In July 2019,
foundersofMindtree—KrishnakumarNatarajan,RostowRava-
nan,NSParthasarathyandSubrotoBagchi—hadrequestedthe
boardtoshedtheirpromotertag.ThiscameafterL&Tacquiredma-
joritystake in the firmthroughahostilebid. DEBASIS MOHAPATRA

Mindtree founders get ‘public’
category tag from ‘promoters’

NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,11March

Fresh engineering and MBA
graduates are increasingly
applyingforgig jobs, including
those of drivers and delivery
boys,accordingtostaffingfirm
TeamLease.

The trend is across insti-
tutes and cities, as fresh grad-
uates look at more lucrative
salaries and flexible working
hours, said Kaushik Banerjee,
vice-president and business
head for TeamLease and
Freshersworld.com.

“Earlier engineering gradu-
ates used to get anywhere bet-
ween ~20,000 and ~30,000 per

month on average. Depending
upon the college, it can go up.
Butthiswastheaverage—~2.5-
4 lakh. In the last two-three
years, the core (tech) jobs have
notcomedown,butthesalaries
have come down to about
~10,000-25,000,” saidBanerjee.

Adeliverypersonemployed
with a firm like Swiggy or
Zomato, or adriverwithOlaor
Uber has a base salary of
between ~25,000 and ~30,000.
With incentives, it cangoupto
~55,000-60,000, added
Banerjee.

Spurredbygoodmoneyand
flexible working hours, engi-
neering graduates have no
qualms takingupgig jobs.

According to the data from
TeamLease, the number of gig
jobs that get posted on a daily
basis is 920 on Freshersworld.
comand540onTeamLease.

About 25per cent of the 1.5-
million job applications a
month are for gig jobs. Team-
Leasesawatwofold increase in
gig jobapplications fromJune-
November2019.

Further,about10-11percent
engineering andMBA freshers
apply for these jobs.

Of the 60,000 daily job
applications that people apply
toonTeamLease’sdifferent job
sites, it is seeing about 8,000
core engineers and MBAs per
day apply for jobs like drivers,

deliveryboys, etc.
Gigworkersareusuallyspo-

kenofinthecontextofasharing
economy, such Uber and Ola
drivers, delivery persons for
ZomatoandSwiggy, andsoon.
Thesearejobsenabledbyatech
platformwhereworkersarenot
bound to theorganisation.

However, the term could
alsorefertohigher-skilledwork-
ers like coders or technology
professionalsworkingpart-time
oras freelancers.

The Indian government is
considering bringing gig
workers into the foldof labour
laws and social security bene-
fits, as aregovernmentsacross
the world.

BTech,MBAfreshersopt forgig jobs:TeamLease


